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If you haven’t visited the Art Market lately, you’re in for a treat.  The 

whole space is well lighted with new LED bulbs, and some enterprising 

elves (slaves?) have reconfigured the area to increase the number of 

booths and artists.  We have a few returning artists and several new 

ones, so come see our new presentation and welcome these artists:  

Jennifer Korn-Leech, Richard Bullman, Lauren Ponder, Kathy      

Piros, Robert Green, Susan Viodetts, JoAnne Hoene, Margaret 

Gahard, Roberta Notar, Kris Kramer, Carole deCola, and Yulia      

Kazansky. 

WAG News Flashes 

 Don’t miss the next meeting, Feb. 24th at the Bellingham Library 

7:00 where Lorna Libert will be presenting. 

 Bring art works you wish to submit to the Jansen Art Center venue.  

See details on page 8.  This is an incredible opportunity for WAG 

members, and your submissions will be juried.  The themes:  Any-

thing to do with farming, animals, landscapes, and raspberries.  An-

other room will have a theme of mugs, cups, and saucers.   

 

 

 

10th Annual 2015 Springfest Art Tour 

  

When:  May 9 & 10, 2015 

Application Deadline to be included in brochure:   

March 6, 2015. 

Apply Online at  www.blaineharborartgallery.com.  

 

 

 

 

Art Market News 

http://blaineharborartgallery.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=404993a865ba9e63b606f63d7&id=19dfc3a16a&e=9dfcd75e79
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Whatcom Art Guild 

PO Box 3005 

Bellingham, WA 98227 

Art Market:  

360-738-8564 

 

 

 

   Art Quotes on Love 

Everything that man esteems  

Endures a moment or a day.  

Love's pleasure drives his love away,  

The painter's brush consumes his dreams. (William Butler Yeats) 

 

When we truly love what we do, we do it whole-souled and become       
professionals... Art is to love. (Mona Youssef) 
 
Creativity is a celebration of life... I am here! I love life! I love me! I can be 
anything! I can do anything! (Joseph Zinker) 
 
One's art goes as far and as deep as one's love goes. (Andrew Wyeth) 

Is love like art - something always ahead, never quite attained?       
(Edward Weston) 
 
If I am in a state of heart and mind whereby I see more clearly and love 
more deeply, then by means of painting I rescue those fleeting moments, 
making them permanent. (Frank Webb) 
 
I'd asked around 10 or 15 people for suggestions... Finally one lady friend 
asked the right question, 'Well, what do you love most?' That's how I started 
painting money. (Andy Warhol) 
 
Love is a canvas furnished by nature and embroidered by imagination. 
(Voltaire) 
 
Works of art are of an infinite solitude, and no means of approach is so  
useless as criticism. Only love can touch and hold them and be fair to them. 
(Rainer Maria Rilke) 
 
Every picture shows a spot with which the artist has fallen in love...  
(Alfred Sisley) 

 
WAG MEETING 

DATES 
 
February 24 

March 24 

April 28 

May—No meeting 

June 23 

July 28 

August 25 

September 22 

October 27 

November 24 

December—None 

 
Meetings are held at 

the Bellingham Li-

brary at 7:00 on the 

4th Tuesday unless 

noted.  Please  mark 

your  calendars.      

 

WAG Board Meets: 

Firehouse Café in  

Fairhaven:  7:00 

2nd Monday 

monthly 

 

http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=1328
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=1737
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=1924
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=935
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=5458
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=1392
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=788
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=486
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=494
http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=1669
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 What our Artists are Doing 

 

Lorraine Day 

Kudos to Lorraine Day who submitted one image to the Jansen Art Center, and it was chosen to be on their publicity 

poster, web page, and so on.  Here’s her statement about Boardwalk, Spring 2003: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Although I do create and show unaltered photography, I have a special fondness for gentle manipulation - for a 

'painterly' feel that takes the image one step away from the too-specific and closer to the universal.  We all know a 

place like this boardwalk in spring - a little surprise, a secret unexpectedly found that takes us out of time, if only for a 

little while.  But when we go back to enjoy its peace again, it has changed -  buttercups gone, tree trimmed back, to be 

experienced now only in our memory, the moment captured - and gone. 
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Check out the new look at Bay Street Studios since Pat Fisher 

and Wendelin Dunlap changed places in December. We have 

lots of room to work and it's a great place for Carrelyn Banner’s 

Adventures in Acrylic classes on Sundays. We are open by     

appointment with our individual artists and for EVERY FIRST  

FRIDAY ART WALK! Last week was our tenth Art Walk and we 

had about three hundred people through. It was an awesome  

Valentine's Art Walk, wind and all. 

 

 

 

 

  Dogwood at Night         Moon Glow                      On Moonlight Bay           Night Fall 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Darlene Klister 

FireLight Designs has started the 2015 new year by moving from its store location at Little Chicago in downtown 

Anacortes to a beautiful new, bright and light art studio on Guemes Island.  ► Guemes is a short 5 minute ferry 

ride across the Guemes Channel from Anacortes.  The studio is within walking distance from the Guemes ferry 

terminal. 

 

Jewelry making classes begin Friday, February 20, 2015, at 1:30 pm,  

with a 3 hour class creating a chain mail ankle bracelet that you  

will complete and bring home!  
 

Cost:  $35.00 - Includes all materials which will be at the class for you.  

Call Darlene at 360-770-2998, or email her at firelight1213@gmail.com for more information about the upcoming 

class, and for class registration.   

 

Sandra Babka 
 

I currently have four of my ArtQuilts hanging in the Jansen Art Center’s Spring Show. 

 

       
       

Maria Monks has joined Vicki Grabicki and Scott Brown 

in teaching art to patients at the Cancer Center in           

Bellingham.  This is a painting from one of Maria’s          

students, certainly a positive experience for both the 

teacher and the “class”. 

  

mailto:firelight1213@gmail.com
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Artists of the Month 

         

 

First Place:  Chief Dan George Rock by Keith Johnson 

 

It is a digital, limited edition print in a hand crafted, re-purposed teak frame, 

(teak) sourced from the re-store. The actual name of the rocks is Viti Rocks 

and the background is the west side of Lummi Island. I took the image while 

on a cruise aboard my  fishing boat. 

  

 

 

Second Place: Just Looking 

   by Kay Dee Powell 
 

I am fascinated by the great blue 

herons who stand so still on their 

skinny legs and fly like lazy  

ballerinas.  They have a 6-foot wing 

span and only weigh 5 lbs! This is 

an acrylic painting of the GBH. 

Third Place:  Quiet Waters by Rosemary Woodyard 

  
A watercolor with values of black, gray, and white, trying to 

capture light and its reflection on water. 

Fourth Place:  Blue Awakenings  

       by Carol McMillan 
 

This watercolor was done as a demo at    

BelleWood Acres during December.  A gold 

pen was the perfect accent to make the blues 

pop! 
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Sketchers Meet! 

The Super Sketchers meet each Friday at 11:00 AM at various places around town to practice 

drawing skills.  Some also bring their watercolors. 

During the summer months we meet outdoors for plein air drawing and painting in all mediums. 

If you are interested in joining the group please contact Anita Thompson 

360-671-7149  , or Celia Clarke ( celiaanneclarke@comcast.com.) 

You will be notified of each weekly meeting place. 

New sketchers welcome! 
       

 

Sketchers, Anyone? 

 

 

Buy, Sell, or Trade 

 

 

DEAD PAINT BRUSHES NEEDED 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you have some dead paintbrushes? You know the ones 

that you really cannot revive but you just haven’t tossed yet. 

I am talking seriously damaged brushes here. Would please 

look through your stash & pass those tortured things on to 

me. If they are horrendously abused, I promise you can de-

liver them in plain brown paper bag; I will never reveal 

where they came from! I am working on a project and need 

about a blue million dead paint brushes. Thank you!  

Phyllis Howard 

 artxpress@comcast.net 

 (360) 757-4362 / (360) 202-5054 

 

 

 

ART PAINT FOR SALE 

 

Winsor-Newton Griffin, Fast-Drying Alkyd Oil:   
24 tubes.  All are quite full.  They are the necessary colors 

plus many extra hues.  Blick's catalog price 

is approx. $370.  Sale price $130, or reasonable offer. 

Golden Open Acrylic:   

22 tubes, all quite full.  Basic colors plus many others and 

Open Thinner and Open Medium.  Price at Jerry's Catalog 

is $185.  Sale price $85, or reasonable offer.   

   Connie Buckey 360.354.1406. 

 

 

 

DRAFTING TABLE AND STOOL 

I have a drawing/drafting table with stool in good condition 

that I will sell for $25. Arlene Beacom (360) 650-9223   

 

 

mailto:celiaanneclarke@comcast.com
mailto:artxpress@comcast.net
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